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"';'"RieNitions I B,rtliday Observed in Pat
riotic M~n:ne.·. Carroll Enter~ 

tail!& $~n:t ~~02!~ in Spite 
:"oIBlgIRaili; Otbeif Cel-

~ ebratione. 

than here put the raciJig and' cele
bration almost completely <Jut'''f 
business. Many Wayne peo'plA had 
pl,!1nned to drive across and see a 
real race. 

At Sioux City. whpre quite' a 
number went from here, the auto
mobile face' was completely," put 

out, and postponed until Saturd •• a:~y.~. m~~:a~~~!~w,.~~~.f..\~~!i'n.l~hd~n.~~P:::~::!I::~~~\~~~!*~~~~~~nJ.QIlnit!;~~~~ ·~~~~,I"""O!I4s-led -to' Carrnll 'HJ"eseilll'"t'fI'ltl-'wi'ld we!if'featttres-of-' the'c i"mirlrrl~ht-"th.!-"~"'f.,.al,karl,fu7flHli"::~-'c.,~~ 
-afternoon, and in the forenoon casion were put through, in mud 
, there were no roads fit, for, aute- and water and enjoyed' the better 

lIii---'~"'1Tihf'" travel, owing to the inch-1)f it. ;'+~~'-ic,i""'~-, 
I j Dst at the break of day. 

Dick Hunter came home Monday 
were un- morning from Lincoln, detailed 1,y 

"T-~_llI!~h.1i!l~,._~Il~~~!m~le owing to his captain to come to Wayne and 
rr the fact recruit more m'en. Fourteen men 

train was two hours late, of Co. E, were rejected from the -""'''''1)L.,,, ranks on account of defect 
which made .It !U!!:1l!1y ll,tr,ip up at the 1l1ed~e£'""1~,ml'natton"-Wh:ictrt;;linirt",in1iR-Oliiell:tl\""'."'il ~~backasllie downtr~n ~o~~ ~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~=I~~~I~~~~~~~~~!~~;P~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ be almost due to me~11 tbe upgoing has been going on fpr tlie past'two' tJll!gua may be 
train. weekif: There is 811 advant<lge in 

B h d b'"" Hunter reports all the boys well th'" :normal students can 
1ft as t e roa fi ecame ury the and happy only they are bi!Jginn .~ th t . ht 

people began to gather, '1nd when to chafe under the strain of "just easily attend- chautauquB, it of ~h:~p:l~e, 
Rev. W. L. Gaston beg-an his ad- laying around camp and doing nearer th8J) are the high SCllOC'j+"',; .... ~~~O:=~:~::; by the people. 
dress at the big tent he had an nothin;;: but drill and not. fight, grounds and the people down town We were inoculated for typboid 
audience of nearly 1,000 pe,ple, I·ng." The boys have d"I'lled every will not have any farther to 'go f I 27 hi' II 

d h 'd th t h h d b than when they formerly' ciimbed ever tIe t, a so given sma -
an e sal a e a never e- day and are beginning to respond pox vaccination. On June 29th 
fore deilvered a July fourth ad· to commands JURt like regular high school nill. - our company took medical exam-
cress under such favorable conM- army soldiers. The ladies ination and 14 of our number 
tions. The customary noises were "'fwo trainloads of equipmeli~ ar. charge of the failed to qualify.' The boys are all 
suppreJsed during the speaking ri~ed at the fair grounds where the w~1I except a few sore arms. Also 
time, and the excellent address boys are encamped and will be dia- hy. paper, yesterday ,that 
was listened to with much pleasure, tributed this week. ThiR includes and R. A. Faulk, 
and many are the words of praise extra clothing, accessories qud tmusfurred to Signal 'Corps 
of the scholatly effort and the sen- other things that the boys will Fremont. Paper stated- thaf the 
timent of lofty patriotism littered. need, signal corps would leave, terwrrow 
It tended to uplift humanity, to Ali, the boys are being rounded fnr lba border:- • 
broaden the v;ew of the citizen as into fine physical ang mental Boys are getting more freedom 
to his duty, his life mission and and wili be ready to go to the cali and as a result the clouds do not 

.,., impr~ss upon him the blessings of the president into active service hang so heavy as formerly, Last 
.'" liiirn"i1" in the land' of the free. in a week or had leave tq be off 

---, '-"Many features of the excelfent Hunter wi Ii remain grounds Sunday afternoon an!Leve-
program were 'of necessity elimi- quarters here at Wayne for about swings and other play devices erer.- ning. A great number of them 
nated, and' an auto parade at nine a week beforA returning to camp. ted for children. went out to Capital Beach. " 
o'clock might better have been a He will go to Bloomfield, Winside, It-"is further planned to utilize' This b!ling ·ths,-Fourth of July 
tub race; for there,' were places Wakefield, Carroll and Randolph tlie ""farge space underneath the we were also at leave. Governor 
"'here the boating would have been to recruit men. Up to Wednesday water tank, erectin'l' inexpensive Morehead spoke to us this fore-
better than autoing', But ,later in two men had been recruited by lattice work upon the' four poles noon at the auditorium. Music their 11'rst line of trenches 
the dB), the Farmer Union CRr by him, their names are Earle Mau. supporting the tank, plant climb- was furnished bY,5th .sides w,er,e -fI<,,,",cY,-Kl<""'~"" .... 
Dan Shannnn won the first place. pin and John Meypr. ing vines, and within the poles to This afternoon we have an,j the Germ!ins'lost,ffillll)'al~P'rI~I"'hn'h'n"'irtl'l',,,,,,,nv'A[E 
The free street attractions' could ::Ieveral of the boys of "all the pi liCe tables anrl benches so berty to gO to town if we care oners. In front of, Verdon tne 
not be pulled off on schedule time, companies had to do some mighty picnic dinners can be held and a to. Another thing the boys appre- bloody work goeBon-lb~e~g~innln~l~~n~g~th~e~~~hl:~~~~~~~~~~~~~J2 
but there were some excellent ones, funny things to pass the examina· rest room provided. ciated was the chicken dinner to- fifth month si, .t 
but many of t!le races had to be tinns. For instance, one of our In order that the farmers and dllY .. Had all we could:eat and.had, tllere, am! tne 
called off for lack of"time, I boys is said to have drank four their wives may co-operate and BOlUec left.:, ,., yet 

In the evening the fireworks were glasses of molasses and all the tbe town ladies with ' Our first actual service was Fri- have 
abundant all beautiful, and very I water he could hold on top of that work, committees "f la lies will be day, June 30, from 10 O'ClOCK to forces back, recovering ground lost 
nicely handled. The evening en, I in order that he might weigh the appointed in the country who will ,Satl!!,~ay, Julv 1, at 10 o'clock, a few weeits_ agj). On thli" east 
tertainment, however. which ap- required 120 pounds on lVeighing Bld. Mllhy"nave 'S\gnHred-tJjei our company being on guard duty front tlje Czar's army ha,s been 
pealed most was the in. "SOme-of the boys were badly willingness to aid in at thilt time. Our company was fofward over a 
'and otlhw&rn~r->j~~~.-~~---.-.. ---'"--+ri~~~~m~~~~~~~:n~~n,r~l1T.ITt~~hig41ne;-~~~~rt~h.-i~tTlrer.B~rrit~e.r:~i.~.nm~nm~in-'~~~sc 

fully put on by the -good singers took it as matter of course. 'Trees will be planted and the duty 2 hours and off 4 hours; eaeh 
from the Welch' settlelhent 'in and The boys are allowed to go into grounds in general all worked and divisi In serving '8 h ,Urs of the 
about Carroll. It was most ably the city two or three times every graded and '0 places resoded under 24. Was pretty warm w~rk 
presented, ami proved that the week by permission of t,r,eir cap- the supervision of the watking posts. We--ottls'·"Atltl'l1'.,tl-+~_IMI" -flro--tlcJalrnlg-SKlW-~Il/l(I-I- ---~-=~=-~----~~-;;h 
little city is properly named and tain. All the fellows are acting fa still further aid the work it is one prisoner during the day. way. It iA a terrible 
that the spelling of the name, orderly and have done no act or planned to have, in the near fu- _Visitors noticed in our camp life and property. A ~~~!lr~~~J 
should be changed to Carol. Splen·: deed even in their inactivity that ture, an outdoor entertainment tn this week were: Alien Henderson, loss of men arid'trAasure 
did voices in perfect time with ap- r would reflect discredit",upon. home some form put on by home talent, Raymond Fox, Henry Meier, Chas. now been going on {or 11l1""'1>l<Jr.---t:~Ul':JJ'l.oi·~'~~J~~~~~c!YH!,,"U""'-""'--"'I'·"~_·'---;ih 
propriate costume made thIS part! folks. Another of Nebraska's pro· the bnds derived to be used to the Rubecl\, and Prof. Bright. Also Owing to an epidemic of infan-
of the day program second to I ducts, "Orderly young men." best advantage possible in beaut;· heard Miss Bessie Crockett ,was in tile, paralysis in New York city 
none. To I much credit cannot be I ---,,------- fying ,the grounds. town today. 6Jl,OOO children 'have been taken 

,'given the singers for their excei- Crop Conditions at Home It seems to the writer that this Two itf the most interesting the city. There nas 
ient performance, with practice It is peroaps safe to say that is an excellent and a ngs in camp a're the !IlJIil from many cases ang a large ,percent-
conditions such as would dicsour· they have never been better. Win- work. It will not be expensivB nor home and reading the daily papers age of fatilitlee. 
age many. tel' wheal' is maturing and will be superfluous in any way, as the to see what is doing on the bor- _~ ___ _ 

The hospitality of the people is ready for harvest within a people in charge will solicit the der, JAMES-J-.'-8TEELE. 
DotAd, and the homes \li ere open Early oats are following close -;b~·e·-_·-t"u,z"'''','U}r S11Ch,Mit theY-.ea&'g'we --c'~'--I~-U.Il""Ul_"'·lP""-A&"L""""''''-----hmtnber-·-ojy_,--+tttle--hfeflds-fIt--;-;c± 
and the table spread with plenty so hind and both crops have excellent to the best advantage in any wa'y. Crossland to Wed SOOD For sale on acco'unt of ili'health. 
that n~ne were neglected, and pros~e~t of developing good yields. It is not out of the question for An opportunity. Ask C. E. LIVER-
man!, wllllong remembe~ the ,geil' Oats and wheat are both of normal tWI,apyen. e Mtoanyhatvoewng;OhUanvdes of this Mr. and Mrs. (;eo. Crossland INGHOUSE, ' Wayne, phone 12-

I h t t d th 0 have received word that th.", son 414.~adv. '~7·4·pd. 
erolus p~~p e w a en er aloe em I straw growth, mostly, and but few like the one being planned, a play Weldon is again in America, hav-
so ;VIS~, W ttl pieces appear to be rank enough to ground. a park, and a chautahqua ing been attendIng college in Eng-

BI a~old r~~ere aa~n~ent~i~ntim~ < be ill serious dangEr of lodgin~. ground combined and thel have land for the two years on a 

See us for wedding 

,< _o_o~_"- _" t P d ,Hay and pasture lands are at their 
~"w~la~&g~ea -c~nw w~~II~n~~~~~~~:ef~UI~~f~ali~f~tt~~~~~~~:~~~~c~~;rd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-===_==~-=~==~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, attendance~-- '--""--, "---, -- is heginnin~, Timothy anti clover 

Hartington, too, had a great cel- are ready for the mower and a 
ebration, and the rain was less heavy crop, though there.are fewer 
there so coooHions were almost acres of these ha~'B grown than 
normal. formerly. Corn has made a record 

At Stanton a much heavier rain growth in'the past week and most 
of'lt is "knee high" and clean. If 

want to eee a picture "uch as 

his return to this sid-e of the big 
water comes an invitation billding 
them to" =nre-to hi!>' " 
which is to occur at the home 
tlje bride'," parent,g, l\1r".and Mrs. 
Jason Lewis Claflin at Lincoln, 
Tuesday evening July H, 1916, 

WaYDe Chautauqua Next 
artisit can put on Ctilfll'!ml, 0g0l",,'~~"""""'A 

when daugh~er.MiI<lr"d 

the cottege'nm' 0-1' "any other 
commanding elevation and. look at 
a sc~!:,e of unrivaled beauty, 

-LOcal Weather Forecast 
Last week our local weather pre· 

iction, .of a week of showers,came 
too late to find a place In' -ilie ' pa-
1l"" 'ao4 -we 'gi''e-it'' -ft6W that 
readers may judge as to whether or 

Wayne people. 
The committee; i[J ch~rge' will 

be announced later but if you, ""c<J""",u-llJJ.llnScwt'Mle= 

Reader of-Wayne, ;t,h;;""jn;~k:,,'..;.".' :;'h:~li~~~:;;~':~lh~~ good idea ge~,busy-.. 
lad.ies told the wr 

-i1not:>.tl1,ev think it oog.i>eefl-fultilled. i1r(rill'll"'-tm">tl<l'rr-.rmi 
For the comi ng week the" same 
kind of weather is predicted, and a 

ot frequent showers" mill' 
1"'llJec,.,,, if Will We.ber is correct 

bis reading of the sign-s.-- the 
new moon of a week ago was a wet 

_ We c,~i'Oi'. _8, very ,l;omplet~ line, y,_." __ -=~,,,{-_--=--+ 
Kodak. and supplies. .i 



Rev. R._Moehiing went to Mad
ison Saturday to attend the mission 

tn&-- ~eJ'miln Luthpran 
to be heid Saturday and 

- --- -

. H. B. and C. M. Craven and 
familfes, Harry Fisher and wife, 
LpRoy Ley and wife, Rollie Ley 
and family. Henry Ley and wife. 

.When Ho,use Cleaning or Entertaining TiIt t~e Top, 

-and roU the--table-mJ its-i}wn easters-through 1Itly: dnOFi. 
out of the way. 

"twin;' Pedestal Table 

Never Tippy 
Nev~r an unfinished surface exposed. 
No unsightly drop legs. 

----~--~,,----

All these short-comings found on the diUeI1:nt 
constructions of SINGLE pedestal tables have been 
.eliminat~~ 

TILT-TOP "TWINS" are~a trifle higher in P!:!!:~ 

than Single pedestais: but have DOUBLE the. ST ABIL
TY, RIGIDITY and CONVENIENCE. 

TILT-TOP "TWINS" 
fabfe you'l[ be proud of in your home 

- , '~-

Let us demonstrate our $22.50 "I win" I 

Frank Gaertner 
AGENT. 



· ann 
m,ent,s--t.ef')r~ '·the people of your 
county with such-aclimited supply 

-.ot'-.fnformation" I am sending you 
today the Boil-£urvey of thi~ county 
which is the iIirect l'esult of the 
work <>f oUr association and the 
county agent. I am also· enclosing 

-- - ---you -eight-copies-of the- 'We,,,klv-re·ch.,,---.;," 
ports from April 28th to June 
showing extensive work donA by 
our county agent in ho~ chill.,." 
control, boys' and girls' club work, 

- pocket gopher @.xterminntion, ex
perimentg"Btatled- ilrcpl'1l;--wean. ng 
of pigs, farm leasing, and a num
ber of other matt"rs. These reo 
ports_show that for the month of 

o 

asset. 
William Randolph _Hearst owns 

or has a very questionable title 
to over a million aeres of land in 
Mexico in the lower 
trict. If Hearst could drive this 
conntry to intervene in Mexico he 
might perfect hi,; titie- during th~ 
final settlement and -make enough 

and visits, vaccinated 1 'r2 Hearst has made life a misery for 
hogs, and 234-<lalves, tested a num" Wilson trying 1,0 force intervention 
ber of cows and did considerable and when he could not drive him 
other work; Ihm for the month of by threats or promIses he takes the 
May he had 165 calls and visits, other "fde. ..coming- nea'rel"--llE>m:"i--=!lj~-J"illllllcg-H"'-
vaccinated 324 hogs and 135 calves, we fiOO the most infiu~tial pro· 
and did a large amount of other gressive pape·r, the_:" Blair Pilot, 
work. comes out for WitSi)n and saying 

I wish you would'read these reo that tlie progressive party has been 
ports over carefully and then come betrayed by the leader they trusted. Board of Equalization 
to Thurston county and investigate. -Creighton Liberal. . Wayne, Neb., June 80, 1916. 
talk to the farmers as you meet ------- Board of Equs'lization met as 
them, get their opin;"on about this. A Peace Resolution per adjournment, all members pres· 
You will find some few, like you r- en~. 
self, whfl are not informed and are Wayne, Neb., July 1st 1916. 

'WHEREAS Board ,stri,jles from the assess" 
sKeptical. but you will find a very: ment roll the assessed valuation of 
huge percentage of the farmers The public is vitally concerned in $20.00 on improvements "situated 
will tell you that the county ag{)nt the dispute now pending between on a part of the nei of th" 
system is a good thing and is the Brotherhoods of engineers, co:n'"-l"18ctio,n 1~6.3 belm:lf!""tnl!-~o-RaY'lc---II 
fing results:-D'ur assoCiation---.:..;;:.:..,c:;-ic=",;;=--,;c;corn-". ;-ana oU""r TraT Kate 

- the fanruu:E._J;o_Jmo.w about_, and the Americc"a:n~=~R.~a~~~.~,"aic:;l_reiOld~/""aBS€_il-to-~i'-ailtelr--iSa'vitllge't---jt----
work, what it means, what it pro- over tlie maHer of 
poses to . do and what it has done, hours, for the reason that the pub· 
and if a man is satistied that it is lic must bear the burden of tinal 
beneficial to him an 1 the commun" wages, or the loss entailed by 

as improvements on leased lands. 
The assessed valuation on the 

of se~mjjj" 2-26-3 is reduced 
f.-om $2,592 to$2,432 on account of 
error in assessment. __ 

ity, he is asked to join and assist threatened strike,_ aod 
in the wor k J1Jld IH,y_. au. annual 
$5.00 membership. The best 

the associations are kept up and 
supported by the farmers who are 
""ceiving the hell.efits. No one is 
asked to contribute or "assist who is 
not in symnathy with the work. 
Now if you are mistaken in your 
first letter, please write another 
letter to the public and have it 
published and ackuowledge your 
error. [ 00 not _ believe that you 
want to mislead the people of your 
county. -Therefore get the infor
mation and correct the error. You 
will feel better .for doing so, ~nd 
the people wi II then know that 
your motives are sincere. I am 
;"'Ild i ng a copy of til is letter to the 
Nebraska Democrat of your county. 

The assessed valh!itTon on the 

mately best for both parties to th<u"V'" $2,592 to $2,432 on account 
controversary, and wlll prevent of error in assessment._ ._._ 
the un-American and demoralizfng An assessed valuation of $160 on 
strike, improvements is hereby placed· 

Therefore Be It RESOLVED: against swl of section 2-26-3 for 
That the Wayne PubHc Senice the reason that the Rame was omit" 
club, urge both the Brotherhoods ted. 
and the American Railways to .ub- An 8)3sesssed valuation of $160 
mit their differences to arbitratiun, on improvements is hereby placed 
and thus. in our judgment beRt against set of section 2-26-3 for the 
conserve their own interests and the 1lll1Ile was omitted, 
merit the good will of the i"il,fiC:- An assessed valuation of $100 on 
J" J" AHERN, W. L GASTON, improvements was placed against a 

President, Secretary. of the nwl of section 18-2G-4 

Love-Baker 
r, acres and known as the 

Johansen tract for the reason that 
the same was omitted. 

30 x 3 } 
30 x 3)/, 
"32 x-·37~·-· 
33 x4 
34 x 4 
35x4~ 
36 x 41" 
37 x 5 

-. 

-. 

Yours very truly, 
HARRY L, KEEFE, President 

Board of Equalization Proceedings 
Wayne, Neb., June 28, 1916. 

Board of Equalizat-ian met aSf)er 
adjournment, all members present. 
Proceedings of June 27th read and 
approved. No business completed. 

Friday evening, June 23, Miss 
Anna Baker to M r" Dow Love, at 
the home of the bride's father, 

Mr. _Bake",--whu" iB 
justice of the peace, officiated. 
Only close relatives witnessed the 
ceremony. The bride is the eld"st 
daughter of J ames Baker. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. W. A. 
L-ove and is a rural: mall car-rier 
working out from Wayne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Love will remain in Car
roll. They have many friends who 
will extend congratulations and 

'An assesseQ valuat ion of $600 
was placed against ,the sP'I; of sec-

UQltl2-_2IioZJ.OL .im,prj),v.etoents-f=l~-.~::~~--~-~~-'~---~~~~~::~~~~~~§~~~E~~::~~;'II!I the same was omi..tJed. _______ ..... ,""----1--41-
The assessed valnatioll on im· 

proyements on ehwl-w~;" sectWn 
35-27-1 is hereby reduced from 
$1,200 to ~8UO on account of error. 

Board-adjourned to June 30th, 
1916" 

CHAS. W" REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

T o keep the hair 
beautifully soft and 

Bully, shampoo regularly with 
Ivory Soap. For, unlike many 
cleanserS, Ivery- Soap 

Proceedings of June 28th 1916, 
read ~nd approved. 

No further bminess completed. 
Boud adjourned to July 'lth 

1916. . 

Death of Mrs. Adair 

-Wears lonl!er than Leather! 
-Is 'VaterproofJ_ ------.-----

MfR. F. I\!. Adair, mother ,of Cr-i-ti~ising."the"fll'8sident-'" Max" 
raC:L:Cutier;-dieci--at-the home ican policy iiln't going to get Mr. 

of her son in Dakota City on last Hughes anywhere, The lll.ople 
Thursday night and was buried at haven't forgott~n that tlje whole 
Dakota City Saturday. Mrs. Adair Mexican muddle was inherited 
W'lS 1I0rn is years ago and came to fro11\ a former ",administration by 
Dakota City' in 1856. She was the democrats. The Ume to have 
mother of aleven children. six of shown' statesmanshftT 'was in the 

---Cili"eOf 110gPiiifure 
For "growing out" litt)e p;gs 

and carrying over dr-y sows, good 
pasture is a valuable asset to the 
Nebraska- -hog - raiser. Alfalfa 
makes tlw best- pasture for hogs. 
In pasturinl( aHaffa: cafi,'snoutG 

Make a lVarm '\1(1, with ihe pa<te. ever because of the reluctance of ASCORGH INa 
ISee directions IlbH]c wrappeL) preceeding administrations to h b . 

grapple with it in its incipiency. eat ursts In ~aturate hair and seal[), Rub the " ." h' f 
- No, you can't cntlclse t e llfe,,- , your ace every 
sc,llp \\ ith lilt' pZl'ite and dip the dent and get away ·with if in_tQ,is ' 
,uds over it. Rinse with 'rral' matter. - time you 'stoop--to 
cup, gradually cooling the mg The mother" of this nation who see if .Yourbread is 
Drv hy ruhbing, III the sun Ii but do not are now feeling the touch of the done. 
use stronl; heat. Siray Taken Up cruel twinge of- heartstrings as 

- . "f . -. l"~--'---='=T""m:ai-e:weigfit-ab;'l;i: -6;;)-odlt1mv--.r~ ... f.h,etr-m:an1'nl(jjjin~allea·lol-- Bendi;g over the oven 
Ivory- Soap, because 0 Its punty the border, will surely understand I . 

pounds. Owner call' and pay for to what great lengths the president spoils your camp eXlon, 
mildness, d. oes not affect the scalj,'s olly secre- adv" and feed. _your health and temper. MRS.-ANNA SPtKE, hl1..s_ gooe to _l>,eep out of _war 
tion, vet hecause of its wonderful clearising R Mexico,and understand whv 

J • F, D" No.2, Carroll, Nebr. allowed'''llighting and ignoble 
pow~, it thoroughly absQrbs the dirt and surplus Box 20. adv, 25-3. to- .oo.--pe~ate4----8B"lI-inst 
oil. TMe rinsl'ng, (hcrefor~, removes easily and country by greasers. The president 

Wayne Property For Sale is human and he understands the 
entird~ aH this rhatter with ~hc lather, leaving A 13-roorn house with lot 114x158 sacrifice that-war calls upon 
the ha:ii'--;.Tl co-ildii:i6n-:to dr:V s-oTf, slI.Ky ~;;-;;;;~'----+b4o';'a;'r:"d::;in;'g';=h;;0;"uHse:;;:bhm;-u~s[;;t;;:g~O;';'_~to;; ___ ;;g:';';--j--;;;;th;~-if~~i.it:;iffi-l;:"'iITaKi;-aruf!'-'--'f'~~ 

·IVORY SOAP 
Lt fL()kt$" 

.estate.' Price made reasonable. 
particulars" "-calion Sam BaTnes, 
Wayne, Nebtitska~-anv:-i6.tf 

'I·· 



'R:' Moehring went to M 
Saturday to attend the'mission 
of the German' tllthpran 

""-Holt"",!> - t'6- h.,,-~tt'-kl-- ~3atur(jav'--'IndH 
When House Cleanin 

Sunday. 

Mis" EUa HllI of the WayinAstate 
normal faculty' .went to her home 
in Inair"to spend the fourt~ visit· 
Ing with her parents, W. 'H. Hi)1 
lind wife. " 

and roll the table on its own casters through any"1ioor, 

out of the way. __ , _,~~ 

Prof. C. H. Brillht and Wife of 
state normal went to Lincoln 

-~:+I'Btur<lav to Vh.it1tllring tiiEi Iourth 
with Mrs. Bright's 

G. J. BurDi'lIod wif~. 

A •. J:- H'el'giison 

Mi.s Loretta CrowlllY of~r 
by auto_Baturday,-lllOl'bing ~o 

'_' __ 'CcCc~_Cc~'.I·-M,",,,,.;;,c_Fnc""Qw7Hi"iY~',_~~-'<;"JtrttAt-t-'<""c -the eight, o,'ejoektrain; 
ing for St. James, Minnesota, I 

whllre she will visit for a m~nth.~ i a turned from Osakis, Minllesota, 
Friday eVening Where .they have and family 
been the past two we"k~ on it vaes- went to Sioux City the first of the 
tion trip. Although the repotter weech. to visit friAnds and celebrate 
did not speak to them they looked national birthday. They 

hadthormrghly <.mjoyed planned to go by automobile. 
tnerneelves While Ijwu:,-. 
, S. E. AUker" returned fl'Om M;iss Helen Erloch, who attends 
. the normal here, wentto S"ioux 
Rochester, Minnesota, Friday even· City Friday to visit with her sis-
ing having gone ,up there to can· ter, Miss Anna Erloch who is-quite 
suit with Mayos=cerning trouble ill in the$aint Joseph hospital, 
he haa «thad the last six months . 
with his right arm and shoulder. S. Fishman and Georlle Otte left 
The mUBcles near the shoulder for Sidney Saturday Iroing up to 
have become stiff and Mr. Auker look ovel' land whieh Mr. Fishman 

~~Hftil~~'AJf~~~;i"'.i!J,;;:fthJ;·~~flrm~t;lI~t the arm above his """~1LI-t~~nl'B is'a part -of {jod's 
\lor anything of any-- weight even though many miles away from 
unless it is a straight up pull. M- Wayne. 

a thorough examlnation_ t",h"e'+_-II1'rfrcc'HilWT'" George.K. John. 
. aavlsed D()t--io()perate un· M. Fleetwood and Dan 

Auker cared to take the went to Sioux City, 
Mr, l\\\ker decided to let 1·~8a<"lJle the Hlseox "init'o, gOing 

S~~;.g~~~~~~~~;~~r~~~-H:~: :I~t.ef, rest for a while as=~;t;h,e;+<IG'lIm..,~n husinllss. Th1ly, r-eturned 'Iii - Is not causlrig the In the evening. 
for~tlme. 

A. R. Davis, wife and ~hildren' 
Burr and Katherine Lou,"D. W. , 
Kinne, Wife and'little daughter 

;r~~t ~; ~~~8~!eta~oe b:i:o~u.:~n"t"'iI+~-"·-T"'" 10It ~ Top , "TW"ID "-Pedestal "Table 
after the fourth.' . ' , 

Miss Delma Stewart re~urned The pedestals, each one complete in itself, give 
from Chadron, South Dakota, 
F'iday after· a six week vi~it with better support for the top in all lengths of extellsion. 
her sillter, Mrs. ~O. C. Wamberg. 
Mrs. Wamberg and son Lawrence N TO 
returned home with Miss Delma to ever IPPY 
visit.. .L 

' Never an-unfinished surface exposeu. MabeJ: . .ana-el'sgh - of ~a 
came Friday evening to visit until No unsightly drop legs. 
Saturday moOrning with 1\. D. ' 
Erickson and family. Miss~i\nder- ~gs found .ga. the 
son went to BlQQll).fipld eonstructions of SINGLE pedestal tables have been 
visit a short time with 
ther~ eliminated. 

Miss GeooViev6 ~Bet-leH TILT-TOP "TWINS" aieatrifle higher inW'ice day to be gone--SeveraJ . ~ 

itlng with friends and than Single pedestals, but have DOUBLE th,~ ST ABIL-

t!!~j 'fi~~~~::::::r:~=;:--"':"'--==~-==:=--:-::~=~==:-~!~~~~~~~~'~E~:~~~~~~~~~'~;hw~~~I~~is~~e~r:~~~~~~o~rs~~°lS'-~~~:!l~~gG' ;~!j'fcc~rl_Y,-·-_".-.~R~~~:IG:I:D:I:-T~"Y~~d'·CONVENiENCE:~_-__ ' _~._"~ ""~_,_--,, __ ._ 

to TILT-TOP "TWINS" 

. ,$38.50 
43.25 

66.00 

DeDvi. Perry returned from 
Omaha Friday evening after ttD

dergoing an examination prepara· 
tory to entering the navy. Two 
years ago he received a wound on 

a the head wh i ch never proner Iy 
healed so he was sent Jwme until 
call- be -properly attended tn. 

Over in Dixon and Dakota coun-
"reading" 

papers. dO-nQ1.:cllPll€M to have got· 
ten past 'the period which used to 
come in the Ii ves of some wri ters 
who iniagined that they were run· 
ning newspapers when they person
ally hrnbssted anyone else who 
had an ambition to get mto the 
newspaper- game in their I Jcality . 
If there is not enough legi timnte 
news, tney should fill up on fiction 
pure and simple and so lahel it. 
It .!,'auld be better than slang. 

, the "ubject it" might be 

Miss Besele Dcrrr~e reft the first 
the week for Laurel via auto to 

viRit with her parents a few days 
of hertwo weeks vacation. - Miss 
Durrie and her mother Mrs. F. A. 
Durrie will go to Lyons to spend 
the' fourth: trom there they wi II 

'De. Mulne", Iowa, wllere 
will visit with relatives about 

a week. When they return they 
wUlatop in Omafla-a.ilay." 

The -table you'll be proud of in your home 

~~t us demonstrate our $22.50 "Twin:..t 

Gaertner-
AGENT. 



o.n,an In
I aSsume that 

eSllecially to tHls,county. 
I regre, ! thl!t you publish~d so 

mllny'";,~iti.yiL !In[lprdlcal state· 
ments"befo"fe the people of your 

says: there was a reason. 

c()unty witb such a limited supply 
oJc-lmonnati4n. J am sellGing you IbEmevolent 
tod"y the soil survey of,thiq county 
which is the direct result of the 
woi'k---Tlf'1)tlr" assoeiation and 
countl'"agent. I am also enclosing 
you ai ght copies of the weekI y r~
ports from April 28th to June 16th 
showing ext€llsive work don" by 
our county agent in ho ~ choler" 
control, boys' and giris' club work, 
pocket gopher "~termin"tion, ex
periment!' started in corn, wean,ng 
of pigs, farm feal,ing, arid a num-

-- -ber J>Lmhel'- ,matter,s. ,These" '~"-j-In.ij!ht 
PQrts s!Jo\ythat for the month of 

_~~~sila~~~:v~~~~~l1·v~a,~<:e~n~t~· ,~h~ai~d~~~2 .• ~1~9'Hf~1~~l·~~,,·~raE;!Wlfe~lf·:ig+~er~~'rJt~~tiliff~i.·~spili~'fJ~~ts~~~i~~~~'t~~l~t·f 
hogs, and 284 calves, tested a num
ber of cows and did considerable 
other work; that for the month of 

1\raY fie lfao I (if) calts- iil(d vl-stts:-I·;;ho~;=o;,.1" 
vaccinated B24 hogs and 135 calves, 
and did a large,ainount of other 
work. 

A Peace Resoilltion 
Wayne, Neb., .Iuly 1st 19](3. 

WHEREAS: ' 

I 'w i sh you would read these re
ports over carefullY and then come 
to Thurston county ,and investil(ate, 
talk to ihe farmel!s as you meet 
them, ·get -meir -opiiiTori"iiBoiit Til 
You will find some few, like your. 
self, whn are not 'informed and are 
s~eptical .. but' you will find a very 
huge percentage of the farmers 
wi II tell you that the county agent 
sl'lltem'i;::iil good thfflJl;-and is .get. 
ting results. Our aHs"clation 
the farmHr" 1.0- Imow about the 
work, what it means, what it pro
poses to do and what it has done, 
and if a mall is satistied tl1at it is 
beneficial-t{} him a.D'] the commun
ity, he is asked to join and assist 
in the wffl:k and pay aD annual 
-$5·~'othnetnbE!f-ship. The best proof 
of the success of this work is that 

The'1Jublic is vitally concerned in 
the dispute now pending between 
the Ikotberhood8 of e-Rg-illOOr-B, ' 

duetors, iireman, and other train- mond and I(atelja!sl!1;!~s~!a~m;;:e~if~~~c1i-:....J~~~I!.~~~,C'C'~] 
men. and the American" Railways ready assessed t~ Walter Savidge 
over the' matter of wages and asoimpft>vements Gn leased lands. 

the associations are kept up and 
supported by the farmers who are 
rpceiving the benefits. No one is 

"asked to C"ontrilmte o~ assist who is 
not in sympathy with the work. 
Now if YOli !lre mistaken in your 
first letter, please wpite another 
letter to the public and --h1lVe it 
published and ackuowledge your 
error. I do not 'believe that you 
want to mislead the people o~ your 
county. Therefore get the infor
mation and 'C<>1:l'ect the error. You 
will feel better fox' floing so, qnd 
the people wiLl then know that 
your motives are sincere. 1 am 
sending a copy of this letter to the 
Nebraska Democrat of your county. 

Yours very truly. 
. H~RRY TJ, I\El?f!'. President 

BO{lrd of Equalization PrDceedings 
Wayne, Neb., ,June 2R, 1916. 

Board of Equalization met as per 
adjournment. all members present. 
Proceedings of June 27th read and 
approved, No business completed. 

Board adjourned to June :lOth, 1916. , 
CHAS_ W. REYNOLDS. Clerk. 

hours, for the reason that the pub
lic must bear the burden of tina I The assessed valuation on the 
wages,' or the loss entailed by the §w{; 'of section 2·26·3 is reducp.d 
threatened strike, a~d from $2,592 to $2,432 on account of 

Wherea's: Arbitration is the error in assessment. 
spirit of the age, and in this j assessed vaillation on the 
stancB, is fair and right, and is reduced 
mately best fill' both pal't-ies t-oth"t-l.r-OlH $2,592' to $2,432 on account 
controversary, and will error in assessment. 
the un-American and demorallzi An assessed valuation of $160 on 
strike, inrprove.ments is hef'eby, placed 

Therefore Be It RESOLVED: agiiinst- swl of section 2·26'3 for 
That the Wayne Public Senice the reason that the Rame was ·omit. 
club, urge both the Brotherhoods ted. 
and the American Railways to ~ub· An assesssed valuation of $160 
mit their differences 1.0 arbitratiun, on improvements is hereby placed 
and thus, in 'our judgment be.t against set of section 2-26·3 for the 
conserve their own interests and reason that the ~ame was omit-ted. 
merit tbe good will of the pHbHe. An assessed valuation of $11J0 . 
J. J. AHERN, W, L. GASTON, improvements was placed against a 

Presiden'- 8eere\ary. !:art of the tlw:l of se~tion 1R-2t).4 

Love--Bakel' 
~'riday evening, June 23, Miss 

Anna Baker to Mr. Dow Love, at 
{he home of the bride's 'father, 
,fames tra1(er. 1I'lr. l'ia'!{er, mo
justice of the peace, officiated. 
Only close relatives witnessed the 
ceremony. The bride is the' eldest 
daughter of ,James Baker ~ The 
groom is the son of Mrs. W. A. 
Love and js a rural: mail carrier 
working out from Wayne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Love wi II remain in Car
roll. They have many friends who 
will extend congraturatiorrs 

being- r, acres and known as the 
J ohanscll tract.,for the reSBon that 
the same was omitted. 

. An assessed valua! ion of $600 
was placed against the spi of sec
tion' -]2'25"2-for 
the same was omitted. 

The assessed valllBtioll on 
provement8 on ehw!.whe: seetion 
31)-27·[ is hereby reduced from 
$1,200 to ~800 on account of error. 

Proceedings of June 28th 1916, 
read qnd ap!1rovPd. 

No further busine,s completed, 
BO'lrd 1ItI-journed to July 7th 

LQ16. 

1=II=lI=Ii=II=1r=;=rr=lI=II=II=fl=JI=II=tIlE;:_~~~'I' Death of Mrs. Adair 

T o keep the hair 

3' } ~.3y, .. 
32 x 3Jf 
33 x 4 
034 x 4 
35 x 4j~ 
36 x 47~ 
37 x 5 

. 

CritTctsing the president's Mex· 
iean policy isn't going to get Mr. 
Hughes anywhere, The people 
haven't forgotten that tlle whole 
Mexican muddle was inherited 
from a former lIdmLlJ.istration by 
democrats. The time to have 

, be::ltlt1fully soft and 
Hu ity, shampoo regularly with 
Ivory.soap. For, unlike many 

cleansers, Ivory Soa-p 

Mrs. F. M. Adair, mother "f 
Mrs, C. L. Culler, died.at the home 
of her eon in Dakota City on last 
Thursday night and -was burieoJ at 
DaKofa City Saturday. Mrs. Adair 
WqS born iB years ago.acd came to 
DaK~ta City in 1BG6. She wc~s the 
mother of eleven children. si~ of statesmanship was in the 

nt1BIrdITIUTil,o<l"ne,- with the question -in its l'O-DJlffi-S1JIl'-V1Ve l!er-.- - He1' 

- ([(yes '11ot m~i[e tIle h:lir and Taft 

C ' 'THRIFT does net mean 
ness! 
- Its first principle n";,"~<"~ "in" "'"". 

~
ettirlO FULL VALUE for each 

Income expended. - . 
Gettin~ lcss is not complimentary to tM 

inte/Ugcl1cc of even a Millionaire. 
~ - _0 Beinglibeml and generous; ... _,~ •• _,. 

where it is proper an!;l.deliberate 
differs widely Jl'om being thriftless, LlttfUg,'II'-' 
less and ca.reless in buying things, on 
"ness basis. '.-,,--....... " ,L - -, - ---~-·,-·,;II~-:, 

-Ahabit--of.
7

'-Jumping at ·~~~~:~~:~~::k.~ .• l~:-;=-instead of Thi1iTCing out these 
costs many a man a lifetime $£ Un·suc;cess. 

Care of Hog Pasture 
F,r "growing out" little p;gs 

and carr,ying over, dry sows, good 
pasture is a valuable asset to the 
Nebraska hog raiser. Alfalfa 
maKe. the -nest -pasfure for hogs. t-""';-"~""~~-==;-=>. 7:-":':!C:c:7~~i-+~'r 
In pasturin~ alfalfa. care should 
be taken tnat If lanot Ilastus'cd fUo 

dry and brittle. 
Adair merle her home with 
daughter, Mrs. Culler, in_ this city 
llJl-!llltil.a-"h<l~t t~me age---wlteH 
went' to Dakota City to Itve with 
her 80n,- Soe o.as- been in failing 
hea1th for some time and her death 
was not wholly unexpected. Mr. 
and Mrs. Culler were at Da~ota 
CIty to attend the funeral, return
ing Monday.-Hartington Herald. 

find the pre6il~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~==~~~========~~======~~==~~7"~ 
with~n 

l\!ake a w8rm sud" with the' pa"lte. 
(See (ilf(Ytltlll" !JhiJe wrapper.) 
SJturatc hdlr Ll!l~! ;..calp. Rub"the 
~l".~1p '>. :t!l the r .... :-,t~ ~~:j {:ip the: 
suds oyer-it Rinse with spr;l\' 
cup, c:r~Hlu:dly coolin\! '.1l(' 

Drr hv ruhhwC!, III tht'" 
u~e strOBl,: h:·.lt. 

~~lble, but d.o not 

Stray J akell Up 

h f . . d ' A sorrel mare. weight about !i"n 
Ivory Soap, eC3Uo;c 0 lts punty an pounds. Owner call and pay for 
mildn,css, does not afl'cct the scalp's oily secre- adv. and feed, 

d f MRS. ANNA SPIKE, 
tion, yet becausc of its won, cr ul cleansing R. F, D. No.2, Carroll, Nebr. 

pmver'f it thorO\l~~h]y :Jhsorbs the dirt and Bo>: ~O, adv, 25:3. 
--. __ .. _--,,--- -- - -_ .. -- - '\--_. - -----",-,--~--,-.--j 

'beeau8e"Gt". tha" .. r,el uctance 
pniceeding administratIons t a 
grapple with it in its incipIency. 
No, you can't criticise the pre~i
dent anrl get away with it in this 
matter. 

The mothers of this niition who 
are now feeling the touch of the 
cruel twi~ge., of ,_heartstrinl;(,S as 
they see their manly--sons called to 
the border, wi II surely-- understand 
to what great lengths the president 
has gone to keep out of wllr with 
Mexico,and understand why he has 
allowed slighting and ignoble acts 

"A Sfe~tR~u~!;ri~' 
. your face every 

time you stoop t-o 
se€} if your bread is 

. .done. 
Bending over the oven 

spoils your.complexion. 
your health ani!-emper 

oil. The rinsing, thcrclorc, removes eaSl y an Wayne Property For Sale 

entirely all this matter \\ith the' htht:rr,~I~e~a~v~in~g~~=A:l~3;~-r~O~Om~h:OU~sEe:W!i~th:1~03t 1:1~4:X~15:8~~;~~~~~=if;;:rr-l~~~~e~~~~~~~=~e~;'!~;~~~~~ tneilair ir~cofidlticWltod:.ty son; slliy Ii mU5tc __ ...w 

IVORY SOAP 
IT 

made reasonable. For 
particulars call on Sam Ba~nes. 
Wt;lyne, 1ilebraska.-adv. 16-tf 



If"the Gov~~~nt had ask~ you to in.vest your-moneyin a.plant to supply· 
GoverP}llentneeds; and after the plant was built, and had become us~ful for no , 

o·'.othet' purpose, the Governmept built a plant of its own, ~aking your plant' 
uselesianQ.y9.lll' investment i?lueless-would that seem fair? 

lii1~:'''~"ii:~-ijf~:aQ!~~r::01~~~:~~l; .. :mfv:''~r.~r--,··t·-·----····-__ ·-''Ifat-lir~lret:'~;;:;-;h·l-~-;8;-;;-~~ri-;~~-;;;-;rl-;;-;r.--:,;~· the Gavemment to. do.with reference 

to our investment of $7,000,000 in an armof.plant. . 

Repot!ing to Congress, Hon. H. A. Herbert, then Secreiitry of the Navy, said December 31,1896: 

"The two armor contractors, the Bethleh~m Iron Company and the Carnegie Steel . 
--CQmpan.Yrboth~red upO"n the-business :~uhe request o1'ilie N.iyyQep!iJ:t'!l.eIlt,,, ____ . ____ ~ 

_ laiLwislt:--is it fair-for the Goyernment to desfruy..a.pri¥ate indust1'¥- hl'OOgJlt-into e~nce~:
:;rnc~-~=.=-=.::O-.;i,':_-'e--;i,"f:"-I.-.. -.--.-._ ~ervethe Government, unless for reasons of conipelling ·force~ To show that no such reasons 

exist-;-We-'iiiiiKethis OfTer to ti(e-United States Government: 

Th~BelbJehl:lmS«:el_Com.p!!py- wUI:mliPqfacture m-mor plate for the. 
Government of the United States at actual cost of operation plus such 
char.geswi-·QveJ.'head expen!!~S, inter€lst, and depreciation as the Federal 

. Trade .Commission may-.fix •... We will do this for such period as the 
Government Inay designate.. . 

I-sn't-that £aid Thecquestion is n~w be;~rethe (jni~c(§iai~ft~. 

eRAS. M. SCHW An~ ChairmMII 
EUGENE G. GRACE, Preaident 

Bethlehem Steel Company 

a' tElligToi:lsatfuospfiere, for sociaJpurposes. - A futlatteml;;-
intellectual training equal to ance··O! the members is desired, so 
best. Teaches all subjects from that all may have a chance to ex-

~'--:"--"'''''l'U''~~''''!_'' ~"'"'L_--l~.!.!I1.!."'''''-.c· y'vi~"'---1lo!!!.t._ press tl!eir views on the c.oQtern. 
COIlserve simple faith plated improvements. 
ideals brought by the youth from 
the it' humes, and endeavors to in- German Lutheran Churc.h 

season. crease that" faith by enlarging the Re .... Moehring, Pastor 
SuYlda.YBChoor.-wm conti'nue views. It aims to help, to hold·; Next Sundiw there. will be only 

=:miw2li~-a~~n~~d-ereate I"yalt.y t,,·~-· and ItlJe.J!"eIl:UllU serviceaAt this.chureh. 
to serve ar.d '~grow ri~t chUrch. And encourages. all Sunday school at 10 o'clock and 
the summer season. The forces to become Christians before leav. preaching at 11, immediately fol· 
evil do not let up for hot weat/:ler; ing the school. lowing. {n the af.ternoon ·the pas-
why should the forces that make There were several other tor. will preach at Winside. 
for righteousness! did adilcesses reported. The con-

On next Sunday morning. the venti on was a great success. The Gaston Will Talk ~bout Life 
pastor wilrspeaR on the theme: four conventions me'eting at the Life in t.he abstract will be' dis-
''Mahomet-amt---the -1Ifountain-" tIme adds intereSt- aria en- cussed next Sunday morning at the 

students a'nd.summer .visit. thusiasm to the gathering. The Baptist church by the pastor Rev. 
ors are cordially. invited to this district meet has been invited to W: L. Gaston, who will argue for 
service. The hour is 10 :30 o'clock, come:1;o Wayne next year. higher forms of life than are yet 
sharp.' On Friday evening of -' this week known on the earth. He will 

An interesting meeting of the Y. there will be ice cream and cake maintain that the river described 
i'R1m.-t-""'\\P'~'~-";''''_'''L_erm~~~~~~l~~P;,,~S;~'h1C:M' E •• in business session, with home made candy sale on tire in Revelation as flowing out from 

::: at the church on Monday ~rch lawn. The children of the under the throne of God and the 
of this week. The C. E. chiTiIren'& missionary society will is not a river of water but 

will continue tbr<lugn the sene the retresblDeuts. new lif~ith new--i-OFce 
Mrs,PhoebeClasen~tI -NextSundaY-''l1orning- the--TlBB- and activity fluwiM into this old 
meeting next Sunday will preach on, .. of world and by it the world will be 

and surcharged with life 
We want -;;-~~~y -~-;;mber -of·-th;;;e-t~~~!I1--:W~l~·I-:l a.fi-;;n~d~t~th~i~S~···;tj)e'xI~t-~1l1fu:-::~n;:~~W=::;':;ITI'::··-;;';;;:;~:'~~';;";;';'::fu;;;··~-----

church to hear the address by Rev. Proverbs and is one full of in'·o."."j.J-"UU we have ever known. It 
Daviil D. Vaughan on Sunday af· and profit. makes no .difference. what YOU-1l1B¥ 
ternoon at the chautauqua. Mr. think you will be int~rested in this 
Vaughan is one ot the livest relig. The regular- -Sunday sclrool at sermon. Prof. Davies· wili arrange 
ious leaders of the ·present day. the usual hour. for good music. Normal students 
Of course, no one will mIss the The evening service, both the should hear this sermon and make 
sacrecl concert on Sunday evening. Epworth League and the preaching notes on it for future investigation. 

service will not be held on account 
''l'he-Woman's Mi.s.si@ary scciety of the Chautauqua. Gun Club Notes 

lire holding their Bnnual summer 
picnic today (ThJlrsday) at the 
home-ill- Mrs. Chas. Ash, south-of 
town. This is one of the feature 

First Event 
Weber ....... 24 
Wiley ........ 22 
Miner .. , .~~.21) 
Prof. Conn ... 18 

Second Event 
20 
20 

the mtssienary society Pl'e
Til-is society is doing a 

llif~;f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~,~~~,!ij~~~!!i~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~,i:; for ,the life ~~~~~~". I-!";''''''-'',·~'·~home and BOrOaa.· 
Carnart ...... 17 

------Methodist (-humb
(Rev. A. S. Buell, Pastor), 

One of our Epworth LeBgue del. 

The Hay bili appropriating $2.000.-
000 for dependent .famIlies of national 
gua.rdsmen called for in the present 
emergeney was' passe-d by the house. 
The bill, which now goes to the sen· 
ate. allows not 

something definite will be 
s-eiited ~or'-illecoDCgregati on;s "a"cp-~_' h;,iffij·-in-__ i'm_,; 

proval In the matter of excavation 
of a basement under the church 

Agate. to the·L€§gue convention in ""'''''''"""'''''';",,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
Stanton last week hands in··the fol. 
lowing partial report of one of the 

"Shortly after 'arriving 
Chancellor C; . A. Ful· 

gave the opening ad
Christian College in 

IJeveloplment of _Life, "._ 
that one who 

him.elf along spir-

> 

>Way·ne~··Ghautauqua· 
MINNA MAE-LE-WIS .' 

~e~c!M~~~orning ~(lcturer--Children's Entertai~ 

Miss Lewis stays a week at a Chautauqua 
ducts each day a children's Story Hour. 



-~-' 

chase 
• '1' 

.. ,;t: ,~usiness houses, 

moneY·_.---:--f-.. A·~·-·--

~ __ - ,,,., ,I 

................ . . . . 

.-- LOCAL AND ·~ERnONAL. 

H. G. Thompson -lind family 
went to LVOn8 the fourth to -eele. 

th~ !;Irate and vi~it home folks. 

John McIntosh and wife went to 
Sioux City WednesdaY--OD--businesB, 
returning Thursday morning. 

Mra. J. S Liveringhouse 
Bloomfield Monday to visit a 

with Mrs. Ed Blackmore 
Iy. 

7:-•• .-•• -.............. : 

~ 

. ·--Loretta -McKenn returned to her 
home In Neligh Monday 
after a four week vl!!lt 
\V~I.terGreen and family.-

B. Ste11enBon 

.---c.=Don_Gil4erslee.v.e.Wa8 at Oinaha 
to celebrate the 4 tho }ohn L. Soules went to Hoskins 

Arnos Jones was a passenger to Wednesday, going up on official 
·Sl(lUX City Monday. to! st.r.eno--.-n. business fot the ci ty In his official' 

Chiiiir-'iIn8.M ft ........... q........................... ----... ____ ~ ... ,..--" •• ---... -:;-, 
_ .....•.... auto ra~B._. _. capacity as constable. 

.. ,"-' -- "'\itRfchardson went to SIOUX Miss Fay Benefiel from 
-,,'.... City Monday to attend the auto Iowa, came the first of the 

races· the fourth. to visit her friend, Miss Good Shorts at Fortner's. 

v~F~r~e~;d~S~.:B~~~r~~:,~w~e~n~trr~to~~L~.~in~c~o~ln:·1_D=.i~X~o~n~fo~r~_~a~s~h~o~r~t~t~im~e~·,ft"¥treS'da~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bro~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~lI~I:~~:;::::~~~~~~r:~~~~ ~--"--'''WilJ return Friday. to join husband at Longmont; 
Colorado, when· he went a month 

Alex Holtz was II passenger to ago to try the climate for health. 
Sioux City Monday to attend 
"~uto ,races held the,'e the fourth. Miss Charlotte M. White went 

to Carroll Tuesday morning to at· 
. Henry Lessman went to Omaha tend the old settlers picnic. She 

Tue&day night with 8 car of cattle will remain there until Saturday M E PI R 
from his farm-a sort of a mixed vlsiti.ng fri.ends. rs. lla J. i e 811_d-M>'8, G. . 
~oad., . . < _, Newton and_ s(ln--went-'to 

Mrs. Carlos Martin went to Mrs. Wm. Stow and he'I' nn;D'h-.~l-1lV-pnn~,;.cf..--cv-1r" visit witll Mrs, Pile's 
Wakefield Wednesday aft-ernoon to tei, Mrs. Frank Clark 'from War· son Jim. who is with Co. - E,- of 
visit with friends, retm'ning in the <en, lIJinois, left Wednesday, fol· Wayne at the national guat'd-im-·-
eveni,ng. lowing a visit with relatives here, campment. 

Misses Mary, Martha and Chris. the ~cace and Scofield famili~s. Misses Ruth and Ed'ith Whi 
tina Weber went to Pender Tues- Rev. D. D. McGregor and wife went to Siouli City the first of the 
day to visit their sister, Mrs. an:l Mrs. Meta. Southerland·Stout wedk to visit their sister, Mrs. J. 
Swanberg. autoed over from Tekamah the T. Neely, returnin'g Monday eve· 

Miss Henrietta Moler Came last of the week to visit with ning. Little Clarence Arthur Neely 
daughter, Mrs. Will Rennick returned hofue with them. 

week from Vermillion, South Da- family. 
kota, to spend the vacation time 

W. A. Truman has leased the H, 
E-. Roosa house -recently vacatect 
by He~man Lundberg, and their 
househoid goods are enroute to 
Wayne, and after their arrival they 
will be at home to Wayne peopl\l. 

A car r;,r"Shorts just in af 
Fortner's, a feed most valu-

,of any straw hatin the- house (ex
cept Panamas) at 

with-hmne f"'lke. H. S. Debow, wife and two bOY8", 
St~ven and lJouglas __ lind 

Sal-vet sells on its merits. Metta Fisher and son 
a,ble".._______ -·l-lIlf---· 

···$1.45-' 
Sal·vet bef\>ro" :Your hogs, if it fails autoed to Wayne Wednesday to 
tIlY personal check is ready for you. visit for the day with Dr.' Ingham 
Ralph Rundell.-adv. and family. 

Earle Rimel and A1't 'Katherine Owens, who. is 
went to Omaha--M<>nday to .a1;tell<1-Ih.--.,,,,,,.,l1',,,, the normal nel''' went· to 
the auto races and the Stecher. Monday, where she will 
Lewis wres.tling bout. a ~ompany of girl friends 

Mrs. Christine Simeson was a who are going via auto to Crystal 
passenger to Pender Mondav to Lake to spend the fourth, . 

. visit -until after the' fourth with Fortner sells HY"eno A, the 
her daughter, Mrs. L. EIsinger. Ii 

best dip for your stock. adv. 
Frank Roe went to Crystal 

Mondav to visit with friends over Mrs. B. Palmer, Hubbard, Nebr .• 
night there, going on in to ' . .sioux writes Ralph Rund~lI, "I have 
City Tuesday to 'attend the auto scarcely lost a chick since I com· 

menced to feed Cypher's food. It 
Choice of any straw hat in puts profit in the business. Please 

send another 100 pound. "-adv. 

races. 

the house (except Panamas) 
$145 S d ,c. CA. Grothe and wife went to 

, ,on atllr ay. Morgan S Storm Lake, Iowa, Munday to vi9it 
Toggery. adv. with Mrs. Grothe's sister, Mrs. 

Harry Mdlrltosh, Earle Yates and LOll LaRue, and also attend the 
Fred Beckman werp. passengers to cl-aautauqua which convened there 
Sioux City Monday, goingdiJwn to Tuesday. They will he gone 

.attend,the..autn races:and the fron. a week. 
tier aays---program' -. To My Many Patrons:-Owing 

H. Erwin from Bancr--oft to poor heath I have been obliged 
Stuart Roc-kev H-&m Pipel~tQnerl"1'" q-e+t my draying, and wish to 
Minnesota, were bm'e the nist thank you all for your !patronage 
the week visiting their friend, and business in the past and hop· 
James McEachen. They drove to ing to be able to again serve you 
Bancroft Sunday evening. and receive your patronage again, 

Dr. T. B. Heckert returned from I remain yours, Clarence Conger. 
Hastings Wednes:l'lllY mtlrning after -"DAD." 
a short visit with his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock 
Mrs, W. F. Norris and her- hus· and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ringer 
band. Mrs. Norris and son Butoed to ColumbUS Sunday where 
Charles Heckert Norrts aecompan· Mr. Piepenstock attended a meet· 
ied Mr. Heckert home, to visit ing of the t;rand Lodge of Sons of 

-.here. f-or.some..time.. . . Mrs. P iepensto.ck -wen t 

--:--~~~=
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on to Sidney where she will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. L, W. VatL for 
a time. 

Her:;}an Mildner went tu Madi· 
son Wednesday. going over to drive 

Misses -Fiorenre, and 
Grace, 
months here with their eister., Miss 
Jessie, left for their home at 
Adair, Iowa,- Tuesday. .The-ir sis· 
ter accompanied them as far as 
Omaha. 

Oscar Wiel,llnd, foreman of the 
assembling cit!partment of the-In.-i~~~"" 

ternational Harvester company, 
went to Hoskins Tuesday where he We remarked six montlis ago, 
will have charge of putting' to· the extra quality of MY KIND 
gether some machinery for the flour would make it the best seller 
next few days, in Wayne. The..prediction has proven 

true. Another car load on trbck 
Ch1lice !!f any straw hat 111 today. Con'!ect yourself with a 

the house (except PallJ8.mas) Ilour that never falls to .lease. 
$1.45, on S~~urday. Morgan's Ralph·RundelJ.-adv, 
Toggery, adv. 
... C. E. Woodruff and wife and 
daughter, who have been visiting 

near Carroll and th a host of old 
time friends •. -lie reporta that 

past few days We!!t to Dodge Mon· 
day where theLwiIl "isH a short 
time- bef--ore returning- to more plentiful.. in Cali·+_I---&.r-I--__ ~ .. 

a than here, but that the 
timeB are improving there. Also 
that the farm help qUAstion is 
with themtherA though the supply 
in the cities is plenty. He is look· 
ing and feeling better than' when 
here three years ag!)" and is thus 
an advertisememc i_-their land as 

home in North Yakama, Washing-· 
ton. 

a health resort. 

Mrs. A. Naffziger a.n.ddaughter 
have been visitin!!' friendS here and 
near Wakefield for a number Jf 
days, and Sun1ay the doctor joined 
them her_e . .in a visit at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Meyer and . with 
other friends. He returned to 
tRek home at Merrill, Iowa, in Chief Justice Morrissey of the 
the evening. suprllme Court of tlJis ~ate was 

Bnng fi1~e yourS-prIng 
ens now for the best cash 
price of the season, Hens and 
roosters wanted, too. Geo. 
Fortner. adv. 

YOUR 
delayed through any iailure'10 deliver 

meat on time. We work, with 
f'-e -dock. 

fiee-f,1aitJIF, =p~. ita.t11!i,.==l}lW9It.rltls€~~..:=i-,f-"-'---------j';' 
game in season. 

car,'home, as his SillL.1:'.aul and 

C "Ji-.L·U···· -M' ·E~~-, ___ ~~~~\V~i~fe~d~r02v;e~ittr:ov~e~r~~tl~'(e}~'fi~r~&~of~~the~+h~~~clu~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==============~~-~-~-~-~-g~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cf~t; 1"1; _ J. week. Paul went to Sioux City 
-------------- - -----

Ing outfit which is to Special 
Sunday Dinner 

MENU: 
Chicken Broth with N 

Roast Loin of Beef, broWh 

Roast Loin of Pork with 
Sweet Potatoes 

New Browned Potatoes 

New Gr-eamed Peas 

New Radishes and Lettuce 

Fresh. Sliced Tomatoes 

Custard and Apple Pie 
witlb.,Cheese 

Ice Cream with Sunshine and 
Ang?IIJl'ood Cake. 

wife who has been visiting at 
Charter Oak, lowa. for a short 
time .. 'They came te Wayne via 
train and took Mr. Mildner'scar to 
drive across country to their 
home. 

serviCe after harvest. Mr. L. says 
that he has hlld a,yacatio_n for the 
past three years so far as threshing 
is concerned, and he can 'stand it 
no longer"';is afraid he will forget 
the game until he w.ill noc be able 
t-o 00. his own threshing to suit 
himself. 

Victor Carlson went to Omaha 
Wednesday -evening with a car 
of ~attle from 'his little 80 acre 
81thi' jtfst -n6'rtn-ortiiwIi, --iiner ne PlrEIS1Srnlg:.-- ·J'-JI·I\:lI.H::i-"i'-1t'i·ttt· 
tells us that he raised' the bunch 
right there. He believes that is 
a .. gond waY' to mat<e-. mone;", ancl 
some day he will add a -.ilo to his 
imerovements _and then he can 
raise fwTce-as--many cattleP'er year 
as now. Hi'Sloaa was part baby 

_ .... ~.~ilil beef and J)IIrt a year older. 

-1--' .--

Increasing You r Sumrn~er 
Enjoyment 

Just lw() things make summer unpleasant-heat 
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WAYNE HOSPITAL 
, Open to the public and all cases receiveilexcepting contagious 

J. W: 'MCGInty went'·~--1<"'~'" 
IowlI, Monday lo. __ ~t, nl>I-'Igt!4-I-nTIih.1l;"lh. 
mother, who is in failing health at 
her home there. 

MitIS Irene Little who- ill attend~ 
the _rumnal here went to her 

jli-PiP.stdmrrWitsolr!lc=pum~~':;:-i~ Sioux City to spend. the 
with her parents. 

Miss l< annie Worley, who--has 
been visiting -several weeks with 
her si.ster Mrs. D. W. Orr at Walt· 
hill, returnea home Thur. day even· 
ing. 

Pete_Henkle_and little. _dSUflh.ter 
Helel) we!)t to Omaha Friday to 
visit a few days with Walter Gale 
and family who once lived here in 

Mrs. Wm. Stowe and Mrs. Lizzie 
Clark came, Friday from Chicago 
to visit a few days with Homer 

O'~L"!H'_I-_, __ ,WI!Yll~,JIl!!b., June 27, 1916. aunt-and Mrs. Clark a cousin of 
Board of Equalization met as per llH .-S-clice. 

1n~~lfiljjealn\lrertl'Ulilic1rtJ;c. hidiml'rm'l"rent; 1IH memoorg--lll'tlsent. -DiUdfliOclTIl'e, wife a-nd daugh. 
Ings of June 24th read and ter. Miss Gladys and Mr., Radcliffe's 

approved. No business M! R tli R d lire I f 
Board adJ' our ned to June 28th, ,- ss u ace. ,>a I a came last Wednesday 'in 

1916. their car to visit a few days with 
eHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. Mrs. Radcliffe's cousin. W_ A. His. 

:~~,b~IB~~::::~dWi:~~;-~jt~t£reac--111f.1'Hi'V+- ~---- cox and wife. They returned home the first of the week. 

of Wayne asffieM'r: and Mrs. Ley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff are old 
boyhood and girlhood friends when 
they Ii ved in Minnesota. 

Carl Clasen, E. B. Young, Her· 
bert Laase and Earl Barker took 
16 _members of.. the Union' Bible 
Circ[e of Wayne Tncarifto . PHger 
Fri lay to join with the bible class 
of that place in a union meeting 
attl!Qhome of Mrs. Munger, for· 
merly MIss Serrkin ~m thTS-Place; 
Pilger has thirty eight members, 
the presIdent being Mrs. Maggie 
RennIck Jones-, formerly of Wayne. 
Mrs. Guttery "f Pi Iger led the ser· 
vree<RIt tmoo o'~l<_i~L1ffl 
nobn and the topic and the di~cus· 

were all ver'/' interesting. 
refreshments were served 

six o'clock all the Wayne guests, 
after heartily thanking their host
esses for the pxcellent time they 
had had departed for home. 

Wayne Superla. 
Flour $1.45 
sack at the 

ayne Roller Mille 
AIs() a c.ar of Flour 

just ar
. going 

while 

--J' _ . . 

MINED 

car,not 
motor. Minimi

and carbonization-, 
Look for the sign. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) OMAHA 

Red Inner Tubes 
have a world-wide reputafion for durability 
for the following reasons: 
1 sl: Michelin ~ed.Rubber Tubes are compounded 
of certain quality-giving ingredients which prevent 

- tnt'm f,:)m becoming britlle or porous and which 
preserve thell velvety softness indefinitely. 
~d: Mtt-helm Tubt-s nre-not- ,imply---ptecea---

of !trulght tubIng With their end. cemented. 
but (ue Tormed"on 11 ring mlmdrel to 

c:laclly the cncular shape of the 
inside of the casing itself 

d cOn5"'quentiy 
perfectly. 

fA play are responsible for nearly all the trouble 

. frb~, 'liS the ¢ontWI6f~h-ltdren d~ri~~ plaYiB~ra~· 
*1"-""-' 1- -tl~ally--\!lh'lmliOlJj!~bi'ilt,~,:, t-herefill'e,-t6 4'&esialJ:-ifie. peslltbi~l' 

Works.-

A I!QU,5f:~TJ) R~NT 
Right now, for immediate oeeu· 

pancy-'-apply to Grant S. Mears.
adv. ~4tf. 

dise!lses'itl ch1h'tl'en, pllrents should Insist upon an examinattbn 

tlf theBpine~eing madeevery·sl ths. 

e best of a bad_situation, : health Nature lIlwa~"-tries' to lnake 

Ii! only *' ~ell\tlve condition' d, while manv parents, are lmder 
the Impre~sioil thier chilrdell are enjoying robust health, if an 

r.easoliaOly certain to be:found thatar'e- sure to produce 

troubll1J1IllitJ!!'--!1otr"''1t~~I •. 

How's This? Protection to Depositors 
~!;,--..lill~':l!~JIl4-~F'Iiit~'£'~'~i~'~&\\'5fJ~!f"1I:e'~!"'i::;;;;::-i+----,,;;---'-'=-;--'----:t-'h'elr mo;;-eYiilthis bank while it- awaits their 

use. know posi that no harm can come to it, and that the:\\ 
can get it when' they want it. ' 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious losses by, 
Qur Qffieerswpeu tempted to "inve.V' in schemes 

-.- .. -±~1tfi~~-:~~j1OID~~i.i.~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~tt~~~~ by strangers. ------Managed by men ~h~-have' made - successes" fil- busi ness, 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, 
4nvites YOU to becolne oue. 

The FirsfNational,Bank 
91dest-Bn.nk in Wayne, County _ . 

CapitaL •................. '" .. '.' ... $75,000.00 
Surlllus •. '. ..... ~ .•...... __ ......... '$Z{);0QO;OO_ 

-H-~lljilt---M1;enJll--jSUClWll-->!ll1jI;~cl~ t!l(l-hcJUW~.-- .. t;1M1R:tW ~ffir--ft-!fr,am:-R:--Str8.hal~; -Preffidenti---, -Jt\hn-"P; Bresslllr;--V'; cecp", ,0.-;' __ 1------
Vice·President.' H: ,So 



)ZW o,","~E.JELlmSKINE.J~~;~~~,~ ~:~~~.;:~~~~~~~~~i~f1ieictW~-~}--:-:-::-~~!1;~~~P!~=~~:a=:~fu regu-~ ':';. , a gas 

Offiee in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Ph<>ne 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

, .. DENTIST... 

Over First Nat'1. Bapk Phone 307 

C. A. McMASTER, B. Sc, PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE S I Wayne, Nebr. 

Over Slate Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

BaII~ Anil~ea Bay-or-Nigllt 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

F.D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

,....------_ .. _ .. _ ...... -.-.. __ .... _-_. 
Dr. T .. T" Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIA~ 

Calls Ans·wer('d Bay :or ~ili!ht 

Phones: 
Office 44 ne~iMnc(' :l46 

"'aync. Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attetney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

IF rank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

.('. U.l1rndTi<'ksoIf 
.. ~ 

(~. A. fGnll"sDu"h 
~(* 

KlnoSlJuru & ti!lntlrlGkSOn 
... bJtWYERS;" 

Will prnr·tiCir in nll-stntl' nnd FJ:'rivnd ('uurn 
C·olif'ction8 nn~1 EXluninin"'l Abstract ... n Spf'ciait) 

"rayne Ilnd Pon~a. N('brn,ska 

Office PhoDie 59 Residence Phone 

Davitl o..lol)las, M. D. 
Assistant State 

Veterin-ariaIl. 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 
-----~.----... -.-

, .. WAYNE, NEB. 

LH'UL,~,y .. r·m •• H. B. Jones, Cash 

Asst. Gashier. 
(We do all 'kinds of good banltlnj,i; 

GUY WlIliLIAM-S 

stove, and it saves nnend of coal-, 
hod an:d~sh':pan drudgtl,ryd-' -, 

New Perfection Ofll Cook St6'\r~s 
are soid in manysty~anQsl~es::, 

hardware, furniture and 

were 
one daY'8 11app:~'1Iin~s at Beatrice. 

One of the f0UlUt't'S of the 11'ourth ot 
July celebration al Fullerton will Le Hubert_Fintel!,-_a 
the unveiling of a hitltorical marker. ,aiding neal' Byron, was inatautly 

A postoffice ha6 beE'H establisbed at' Id~led when his c_~r turned turtle five 
Buchtail, Arthll-:" county. ,yUh Mrs. ~lles east_ Of Desnle~. He was drlv-

Jessie 0 .. \Vah~nlan as postmistress. I ~~~t:~l aOfh~~l~ ~:~.~ __ ~.~l-1~e~:~ l~~eSl~ 
A specJal session of the Nebraska ;Ii"-the car' we\':~ tbro"vn ~ou't. but were 

_ • OMAHA 

-~~-~~~,-
mar be IH!{'ded to. me~t ot h .t 

debts incurred by tbe guard mohiliza II Ul,' 
tion I AleXllIHlel' J, Dunlap, who wus 1'e 

cenUr graduated frc,m tile la\ ... de
Ilr. \V: A. Cat.es oj ;\elsol1 was elect· rart~ent oC till"- statf' unIversity: ~lD.S 

e~ llreSl(ler~t 0: the N?bra.ska. State been chosen superintendent of the 
tl~l~~~l:j.latlll(" ~odety at Its meetmg 1n- sc-neol.a vr Central Cit~' for the com

ing xetlF Mr, j}nnhJLJ~_as been a sue· 
P~tel Jensen, a welHo·('o (n;mer, cessi"nl superintendent a-t 

" .. a~ jount! lIt'ad ill "1:" yard at 'J.Jitch~ and Stromsllnrg ir. IlreYiowr'j'ears. 
(oJi Deatb \va" Llue to cpreural hem· 
orr hage. 

A penitenLiaq term of from fivc 
tOll' -rC1it's' fOl·---a-tt{0nwbBi.~h-thie-v~~--".tn-tl' 

Congressman M. p, Kinli:aid, vi'ho illll1TOY,ed methods r.f capturing this 
has IJeen ill f"om a reCllfH'nce of an class of criminals was the principal 
o!d m&latly'. ac~dt' inctigestitJn, is very theme discussoo at the biennial . 
gl'patly iill]lrO\I,ti. ing of the NebJuslta 8heri~ ass~o~c~~~·t--,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

III the pr(lsencp vi" a great audience tiOll at Hastings. The sherifts decid· 
Grand Mast{'r Viele of Nlebraska Ma" '--- 1 to meet in Bastings again in De 
son~ lald t'11' {'o.-ner st.one of the new cember. 

posloflice at ~ur0ra. ..J .. J.:Y.QrXy. .. ll. Y.eJr .. .Jjmlllc0Al ..... nlat.t"'·S .. w, ... , 
('on \\,itsOll. halfl,ack. is the only gil'en bY' cockerals that =~~..; ...... ,-=---r:+''.pt~':'}L;!=~~~ 

lost _tD lli.e Neloraska. unlv.erslty_ m.'jjL,,-.suclciil<¥-"',!-,lU<;ola--ll..-liWkml_i-f;;.'~~~;;;:~~S2-2'=--';';c~,+---'¥ 
football squad h~" thp call of the na- aged nineteen, Henshaw hotel. as--breedt!fs shuuld be JJl&rk .. 
tional guard to the colors. I Onmha, . by drinking carbolic acid. g.erms 8nd mites. eted a8 soon 88 they weigh about 

A tornado to"clling a small area That the persistent persecution of The excellent prices being paid two pounds. Broiler prices will be 
pasged througtl tlte farming country ('oUctors drove the girl to her act was for hens Bholl]~ warrant a very no higher this season than. they 
Iline miles northeast of Beaver City, Ihe d,eclslon the jury drew lrom tea· close cullfnIr of ovarfat hellS' and now. At wo·pound bird will sell 
dOing consicierai)ie damage. tlmoriy at the inquest. those inclined to be broody. Over for as much now 8S 8 four-pound 

Sheriff Hahn retul'n{'d to Yalentine fat hens. a8 a rule. are poor layers bird two months later. 
from Merriman, bringing with him ret3.ry of the University of 
Joe Downing, ",,110m he arrested on Y. M, C. A., '"'.as bee-I] elected 
the cbal'g(' of iJor14l' 'iteallng. , tar)' of the Ne])ras!I:a University Y. 

A soldif~rs' [:llmly ll'ltef fUlld--wmr M. C. A." to flll the 11luce that has 
Etal'ied at lla.stl!lgs ~E'yeral hu.ndred been vacant. sihce Ro]'::ert Ewing went 
Qollars \\'111 lJC rarseu (~'uring the week to England to senA In the prison 
for (ll'pE'"lldent wives 3nd children. camps in SeptplllJJer, 1914. MI'_ Big~ 

County Commi"sioner C. C. Frum of glestone will go to L'ncoln Sept. 1. 

Federal IDquiri"'~"'" ~~,c= .. ,=~ 
the WiJllH'bago dis!ri(t was arrested Plans arc" under way at Lincoln for R"a' l"lro"-=-a" - d-~ -- -trik--=----e? 
til }'t'Il(jPt" Oll til!" ("lIa' gt' of appropri. raising- np?;ro .national g\lal'd com- , 
ating brl~gu luU\blr to hi" own use. pa,,)' '[0 gc [0 '[he'lJoriTec ClllltOll - ~ .- - "."'~ ...... ~~-~~ 

~[ate Supl-'rintpIH!e-nt Thomas has nOBS, a formel"' lInh'Pfsity of Nebras- .,/1~~ ~--, 
gone to ~llRRo"ri, \I :Jer<' he has been ka football otar. \\'ill l)e captain of the the conductors, engineers, firemen- Bncr'brakemen 
invited to (\Vll\(" two lertures before C01l1pany 0 PY ,·I'U! I1C';!fOeS baIT of· 

'~C ~Lu(le!ll~ of the ~t:ltp lluiversiy. ~rpd thpirRervices Rndilief0e~i~n;g~i~S~~_~~~~~3~~'~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~;a~d~d~i~t~io~n~a~l~b~u~r~d~e~n~in~}t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , .hJgh amOJ1.g· J~lR[ll_Qn ... a..<:.C.Q.Ullt 

I 1\lexT. 1\Tt>:l.r(,~C oT Hosler ~'as .lUlled- fate·'of th(~ two troops of lhe Tenth 
when an In[e'1"o l'aa <'ar struck his au- eavalry. reference to an mpartiaI Federal 

i ::):::~::i::';'::,l,l=s::: ~::~,.,r::l;::;tl!:~ ~:e~ Two slx-year·old "baby bandtts" : - Wito fhcsc EmpIoyes,wnose efficie"nt service is acknowledged, th~railroadL 
I 'Ct hia" a 1o, ,lia', ¥a;ned entr'\n,'. 10 an Omah", "",eery have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decid~d justly by BUch 

store by (,lItting a pa!H'1 In Ii I'ftlr d'Jor·, a public body .. 
I A lllCtn iliL'llUJIl',J IJ.\' papers on his smashed two cash l'egisters and sev-

l-wrS()1l ' U \ll' \\"lllulll1 Thompson or erel show f·a .. f .... ::: wiTh meat deavers, R·I d' T D L 1- I . _1 A ,L - - -'. - _ .. 
»",,,,,,,,,1, K., >ell' UIIo'ol hy a st. Jo- lLwl finallY were caplared hy a poli('e- ru roa s ·\;Irge-F·Umre·- :nqmry-·etnu,.: "r.QitrattOn-·---·-"-~.·~--·~,-
f;1;'jill and (~J alii! 1.'-laJl'! jJilsS"enger traIn 
ll('a" Gran,1 bLoa] man. 'II'ho '''as attraeted to the Beene The formal proposal ot tile railroads to the employes for the settlement of 

In lJ)al-...lll) IIi! It~ \\pekly crop re- ~1~'y~.etl~~l!~_~~l \~i~eOdfo~~s~~ti~~ef~~Il~h: the controversy is as follows: - _._._._-" 

~~::'rtt\\:u h~I~·l::~::;;I/. '~~\\~~~~'rO~rI!~~~ ~l~~t~~ ;~~lt:~c hI" steIl]H"(! on a bro},en "Our confrrrncel han drmon9tra'ted that we cannot harrnoni7:r our differrncel of opinion aDd thlt eventu~ tb. 
m3'.1l..'rI in controvrny ml~B.! be .paJiRd ~poa hy_o~r- and dlfllnte~ted agencies. The~efore,!,e propo.e that your 

"Ileal ~'I·OIJ. a \\ 1'( L 1(, ten days of ell''' 1.~'vo U)ollsand pf'ople attended the proPQnb and the proposillon 01 the railways· be dl5.p0/l,ed of by one or tl..-e- .oth(!-f of the follow1fTi:' methodt!- -=--+--'~. 
w·pal ilt'r i~ 11(,,"lr'd P lb' annu-al mj~Ri(mreSl of St Petf'r's Lu- I. referab y r IUbmlSl!lion to the Intent ate Commerce Commi8si"bU, the only tribunal which, by realon of itt 

Tllv anuual l.'OI1\ ('ntion of the Rural tberan church of DeslJ!C'r ane! ne'igh. accumulated information bearing on rll:ilway condition, and ita coom)l of the revenue of the: taIT\'I'Jl.l~. hla pou .. 
MaL Carnl'rb' :1.S~OC1:lUOll or Nebraska i)ol"ing C'"hflrciTN; hf>lt: 011 Ule Tha~'l'r ti-on to .c.on.9.id.tt..arul~ct -the -t!filts-and- ~---t-k-iffi~~d. and .t~ , .. 
will l!(' IlCld at }!ast'l1!{s .Iuly 4. Au (OHnty fair !,'Tounds. A choir of 11)1) necessary to meet the added __ eost 0 operation in C~!I_I;'_.l'0Ul propoaah are found by the ommil!llion to be jutt and 
all ('lldal1l·e oj f l "('r;1 I Ull11tlrecl men reasonable; or, in the event the Intentate Commerce CommiulOfl cailllot_d1ndcr exilting lawl, act in the premi,e:'t 
!"rOil I all l,ar( ~ IJi 11. ' r 1 a1 e is e~llecled. ~:i~i~S 'i\~~~ :!l:p;jnf~!.ri~'liS~iO~a~·~~ ~~l;=~' '~~~~;;I;o~~:~O::q9~e~1;O;ug:s~~~~: :!:~I:~~~ :~tion al may be neCe&S3ry to enable the Comml •• ion to f:onlider anel 

l'\e-ilr:tsl\a WII\ lla\"l' !H-!pd of an army The IntNTI8.tional Asso('\ation or t. By arbitration in accordance with the provilion. of the Federal law" (The Newland. Act). 
, ' !:q' of 4 "i.;)'1 atlliltl<Jllill 'Ial\('st hands with- Aurtion(',f'I-s hOI(] lt~ twelfth annual 

it: llle i1l'1.l Ill!!', \l'cl,s, Lal,)Qr Com· (,OIHention in Omalm with about 31Jil Lea~Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote ------
lllissiolll-"r Cn!ll'\ <.tit!. III t~s!1tng- n UlJt-- utii:'Ponp,(>rS in frtiE'l1'ianc-e 

in d<...allllg \~ilh th~ ftan'~'-St -si-tua-- Tne -regr.~ll'atioff :11 lIfe -sthte 
tiQD I 

1~1 \ l' 11 11 ~;·tnwn was ordaineu. 
pu"'tor of ,"',j Eliz:tlJ"th's EI,Lwopal 
Cll1 nIh at 1l.)'(~1! L'(' 1,\ HIShO]J Beech
t"r oj IIii' 11.,'IIJl!~~ ,]IO('p!-te. A large 
nllmJJ~r ot out of t-::ll'l.l1 gllestt; wen~ 
preOl.'Ill. 

BlII! (ount.\ rn.!rl in the last of lts in· 
1(, 1:1,· ~.\ rtt-' 011 the old lit 

rf'....af'hed 1,lj)-.:4. sec· 
TPt.ary, wlwrt.ccl 2,:?2~ Sunday schools 
1n tHe stat~. w~t.b......l...JJ r; a('tive and af
,lliating with tlH~ -·state organIzation. 
Om.a.h.a was g;i \'e.Il tlll) £..Ol.r1en 
meeting' next ,'{'(lI' because tbe 
p.rhool organization. had Its hirth 1 
forty-oll{, yea!"~ ago. J. S. Dick 0 

CretE' was ele<!tffl prf'ffllent. 

~ 0 Ooyprnor ::\:Iorf'?-hf'all ~ent a telpg-rarn 
t h(' 1011: hl(;''iS amollnted to to Presid,ent \\,i1s0I1 a~klng if he ('OUlrt 

Iltllizp a third rf'giment of N"c-lJraska 
,'\clJllrtlnt (;t'neral !lall received or- tJ"()or,s. Tf1C' ln11uiry followed the tt'it' 

dC'fS tJOI!l tIlt .. WIi, d":mJ't-n1ent to·Tush der- t-o -tlle-go-ver-nor u:';' Johrr"G. !V1"i1t1cr, 
all 11'oo!,S to 11,c jJordf'r at on_c·fl. __ The,3-Ommand'er_ of rll~ Sranish A.rut'dean 
FJ \'0101:1 »n;JJal ,·OJ"JlL- and the first wal veterans of ]\;ehras1·:a of a po:-;· 
uatlal1U!l of the Fo';rtIJ regiment have sibl€' regj-ment lf tbf!y ('ould b~ used 
ellir";l;lled. 1\faher had toll1. the governor if his of· 

;"1 A ill 0\\ I1. €-(h!Of of t.he Kearney fE'T waft aCC'f'"Ilted WQst of the 
BIll,. has 1ssll"d canIs to hiE friends comllo-slng the regiment 
r€"ftt4i~- ~h-e-m--t-h-a-t -{HI 

he :sta,'t.ed lJis c~re~r as a printer, the Spanish-Ameri-::an war 
tll/11 IwlIlg a "prircter's dC\'i1" at Jef
(",rson. I.a. 

11:)11; has bE-f'n awarded to C. C. to Vice- -P-t:eSid'ent B;-'ram 
Spn('p, of Co(h· Thp prize is for the Chicago. Succeeding Mr. Gt:e~r In the 
stlldent of uioiogy III Doane college IJosition .h,e hal'. occilpled - at Om.aha 
",110 has sITo..-n sredal ~r-it -in- .thi~L~ill be \.\~, Ii'. _Tbiehoff, n.oiv of Lm
line, of \vork. . >-coin, where he fs general superintend-

Joachim Testol \';akl'fleld. oldest In- elll Qf tile Nelll'llsi,a lines. '1.. i,ymaD, 
of the , now of Aurora, Ill., and, farmerly " 

'ISlIue to' 
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting 01). the question whether 
"authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide .trike, 

The Interstate Com.:nerce Commission is proposed k the railroads aa the 
public Doay to which thiS Issu"e ollght fa-be refEr-rea-roT tDese reasonB~-

No other body with .uch an intimate know;ed~e 
of railroad condition. -trn .ucb an unqueatiQned POII
-lion in the public con6dencCl, 

Iran,!,p:t:r1ra~~~~ t~;er~!~al~~g~I~Y fi~~{~Y t~~i:~~~~::~ 
ment b.oard. 

Out of every dollar received by the railroadl from 
the. public R(,IUiy .on-c...-ha~J i, p-nid directly to the- etn4 

~~~Y~::eW:r~:; ::do:~:rm.~~%:o t~~t i~~~e~-:t~.w;~id 
by the public. 

The !ntentate Commerce Coml'P·:"tJon, with itl can ... 
trol over rates, jl in a pOlition 4 ,bake I complete 
inveltfgation and render .uch decuion at wduld pro ... 
teet the i9tejelu of the rajlroad employe., the ownell 
of·the-rarlroadl, Gd"'thFpUiffie-;--::---

A Question For the 'Public to Decide 
..11 The railr9ads teel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment-·of 
~l{)O,OOO,OOO a year to thca~ c:mplo.yes, now highly paid and constituting only 
one-fifth'of ~1I the empl.oyes without a clear __ m~n~ate trom'a public tribunal thar 

The single issue be/ore the country is.whethc.r thil controversy.il to be :ettled b"y.an 
ffiipar'HIiTCovern'menf inquiry or by jnda.urJ:J,~t~",~·aZlI-,'W~~a't:rj£a(l;_n~_~.-=:=-~~_==--,==========Cf=~ 

"7"'". A _-:.- ..L _____ _ 

, -·-'~·-":'.~I 



Scouts: 
Rickabau~h -John Ahern

Merith McConnel Harol d Corzine 
ElIl3 Miner Bonny Moran 
LeVay Sherbahn Elmer Clasen 
George Fortner Rollie Rippin 

Surber Lesile Rundell 
I+"" •. --u .• ·",·_", Leland Hottz 

Orvin Gaston 
-LOWell HE,nney 

Ralph Carhart 
A vl-n-Renniek 
Ted Gossard 

a per acre. Last year the same 
land sold at·$250 per acre, breaking the Nebraska record for 
large !1creage of unimproved land. ThIS land grew good hay 
crops each year~ paying its way--the $210 per acre increase 

. was velvet. . - _ 
. We are now offering lap-d eq:llally a~~ertileat 
as Iowa price ($40.00) p~r aCl'e, and as ne~t the ca-Pitol of a 

__ gI:~a t alldgI;~:ingagrj.Qul turaLstata:..as..~was lllliL Nebxaska-~ -----~ 
land. Land that will annually.produce as good a crop, land 
tliat will' pay its way, and land that will advance much 
within the next-f-ew years, because th~ is but lit.:tle.-Jike ~t 
left. We ask you to investigate, Mr, Renter and Mr. Specu-
lator. Have some offerings for a less price, -Others. a trifle 

but all 

Write Geo. E. Wallace, Bismarck, N. Dak., 
========or call at======= 

THE DEMOCRAT OFFICE 
Wayne; -Nebraska Phone 145 

fv1arkelSteadyto Strong; 
or;- Meager Receipts 

HOGS STEADY TO ~STRONG 
Sheep and Lambs ..Active and-About 

8teadYi Moderate Supplies. Lamb 
'Top Reaches $10.55. Bulk of the 
DeSirables Offerings Go at $10.50. 
Pretty Good Ewes at $7.00. 

A pretty good 
kind of ewes sold for $7, plain west
erns were bought at $5 and mixed 
yearlings and wethers sold for-}7.75'. 

Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
Lam!)s, good to choice, $10.25@10.55: 
lambs, tal. to -iIlO!.!. $9.75@10.25: 
lambs, teeders, $8.0Q@8.90; yearlings, 
good to choice, $7.5o.@8.00; yearlings, 
faIr to 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 
Nebrasl(a, July 4th, 1916.-The week Ll1lUnlture--E~t--H-ere 
oJ>etWtl--witir a~"= funaTeaF '.l"'~& 
tie, only 60 loads or about 1;50.0 head. 
DWing to the light receipts, and the 
good demand from the dresJed beet 

the cattlJL market was ab.o.uL 
higher than at the close of last week, 
except on the less desirable and more 

grassy catTIe there was some 
uncertain ty and uneveness -An- the 
trade, although in -many cases prices 
ldQked hetter than the close or las·t 
week. Good yearllngs sold around 
mO@10.15. There was only a few 
bunches of cows aaG aeifet:s-_here- anti 
theyTound . a ready sale at strong to 

good Beason. Prices ranging from 
$3.75@8.75. 

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice 
ooeves ··$10.%@iO:OO ~ 'fair to -goM' 

!'"a.r"_"-I--l_v-e.,--ir.J-.-lI5G'll:85;- common - to fair 
.h.eeY.es, -.$JL2a@9.2S-T -good -to
yearlings, $9.50@10.25; tair to good 
yearlings, $8.50@'9.25; common to 
fair yearlin,,-s, $7.25@8.50; good to 
choice fleifers, $7.5008.50; good to 
choice cows, $7.00@8.00; fair to good 
cows, $6.001IT7.00~ canners and eut~ 
ters, $3.75@5.75; ,'eal calves, $9.00@ 
11.W-;--grass-~lmtIs. $;;.n0@6:50; 
bulls, $6.75@'7.50. ~. 

Shippers bought moderately, paying 
steady prices' for _ t!tl!ir .Jmg;s

Monday's marKet. The -pacKers -als·o 
came oilY at the start of the market 
,vith bids- That were as - --
lower. B"fore the bulk 

Seeley. '~'ho Has SUPl\Ortcd e. S. Army 
.and NaY}", Called to 'Vayne 

F. ft. Seeley of ClilCagO anlL_ 
PnltallelPbla;-1he noted- trusSex, 
pert, will be at the Boyd Hotel 
and will remain .in Wayne Friaay---__ 
only, July a. Mr. Seeley says:-; 
"The Spermatic Shield as supplied' 
to the Uinited States Governmenf 

only retain any' case of 

This instrument reo 
the ooly award in --England 

in ... .spain; ... pr<ld=.i.ngc·,J;<lSults ... ··· 
without surgery, injections~ medi-
caL tf6lltments-- ar- -pr-eser-ipti&ne;--~~ 
Mr. Seelev has documents from the 
United States Government, Wash. 
.ington', D. C. for inspection~- All 
charity cases without charge. or if 

intersted call, he will be glad 
to show same without chal"ge <)}" lit. 
them if desired, " Business de

preveiitStoPPlng-atany 
other place fn this section, 
P. S.~Every statement in this ad,· 
veitisement has beell- vefified - be--- - , 
fore the Federal and State Courts .. 
~F. H. Seeley. 


